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THE LANE SUPERIOR IRON REGION

.

• Although the iron interestsof Pittsburgh -
I are largely dependentupon the rich Supe

• actor IronOres, and almost every day we
may see `several car loads, consigned
?to some one of our blast fliniaces, yet the
isolated peninsula,from whence--this won--1 •

- • derful metaLiferoupdeposit is obtained is an
almostterra ineognsta to most of our citi--
Sens. - While indulging in the relalatien of
a recent autumn trip to the Aron mines, we
noted a few facts, relative to thiti region,
which may not prove entir ly devoid of
terest toyour readers.

For a pleasant summervacation wcknow
Cfno trip so iirdmising, as to relaxation,
health or'pleasure,-as that to the diversified

' shores ofLake Superior. The cool, clear,
"bracing`atmosphere, the trip on the Lakes,
the changing scenery, the appetizing diet,
all attract the tired man of business, ' and
promise a fresh stock of energyfor the wear-
ing routine of every day lite, on his return.
With the,Lake route, from Cleveland to
Eagle River and Ontonagon, many of our
citizens are agreeably acquainted; this leads
'to theregion of copper. ' But leaving the
'excursion steamer'at Marquette, you are in
theregion'of iron, and with this we shall
at present, contentourselves.

TEE ROUTE TO. TEE .MINES.
There are two routes to the Lake Superi-

•or ironregion. The first, as above indica-
ted, viaCleveland and lake steamer to Mar-quette; the second via Chicago and Green
Bay, tolEscanaba, therival shipping port
for the iron ores on Be,y , de Noquet, at the
head of GreenMay. The time from Pitts-
burgh toEscanaba is36hours; distance 708miles. The accommodation for travellers
is =amassedfor the entire distance overthe -P.. Ft. W. & C. R. R., as most Pittaburghers know,' travellers are rapidly and
.comfortably carried, across the great States
of'Ohio, Indiana and part of Illinois, andfrom thehead of the Ohio to the margin ofthe greatlakes of the West, inalmut eigh
-teen hours: At, 'Chi go, you find agreat
consolidatedsystem of Railroads, including'
all the. lines West and • Northwest from
ChimA_ known as the "Chicagoand North-

-- westRailways." .:This is thegreat Vander-
- hilt• 'connection of the New York Roads,

• 'running in connection with the Michigan
Road and the Lake Shore Lines, ruching
its ironarms-directlywest by the DixonAltLine to foam, Omshaand the 'Union Pacific,
si.erthwest via Janesville to St. Paul and

- Minnesota; north via,•Fort ' Howard and
Green Bay to the Peninsula and Ontonagon—rultimately to, Superiorcity, atthe extreme

• western outlet of thegreatlakes, and thence
to the Mississippi, at St. Paul, by a road
now building. • This• vast net work of
railways is operated under the same man-
agement, with Samuel,43.--Tilden, of Itjetv-
"York, 'asPresident, and: Wm. B. Ogden, ofChicago, asVibe Prisident, ,forming, to-
getherwith its various westand northwestconnections, a gigantic monopoly.

At Chicago we took the carers( the Wis-
. cousin division of this greatNorthwestcon-
, solidation,for Fort Howard, at the \South-ern end of GreenBay, and across theriver

.from the flourishing city of the same name.
This trip of two hundred and forty-two
miles occupies abouttwelve hours; therouteisthrough Ililwankie or. Janesville as you
may select, passing, through the- garden ofVir isconain, and the flourishing towns ofOshkosk, Fondulac and Dupere. Here the'C. &. N. W.R. R. connects with its line ofelegant paddle wheel steamers, which carryus up this beautiful bay, with its lumber
and fishinginterests,ene hundred and twen-ty miles to thenew townof

17.64*AR4
The Southern terminus_ of the Peninsular
bran& of the antegrW. consolidated rail-'
way lines, aboutwhichirnehave been'speak-

Bal terminates at "the door,"as navigators termthe eastward passage outinto the lakes. "Sand Point" is. a long
'tongue of low, sandy beach, projectbig
from the bay into the peninsula, upon theBittern extremity ofwhich the"govenunenthas recently erected a -substantial- light-house: Bounding this point, and turning
the prow of our -steamer Westward, weareingreat`Bay doAtcspiet, and presently cableto the railroad -docks 'atEscanaba, anewtown,which was =a wilderness five yearsago.- Looking around we see that we arein the iron region ofLake. Superior. Justabove where we Come to the dockisa long,
high tresseled dock, built on stoutpilisiwithatrain of low; clay colored'dump care uponit; a number of vesselaare moored. along-aide, in fourteen' feetof water, the harborperfectlyy land-locked,receiving their cargo
ofores dire4from thecars. We Bee inimenseheaps of-"Wilmington" and "Brier -Hill"coal on these docks; also cords of pig iron
,-the bestcharcoal pig—on its wayy, fromthe localfnfnaces to'the- mills of Ohio and
Pennifylvania. But we will only stop here
afew minutes, as the trainis filling up for
the hutstage of our tour; presently,we areoff for .

The WAto " f the-Iron Min •Mines, sixty-fluemiles distant from Escanaba, and fourteeninileafrom Marquette: The railroadfrom thebay,ls, though a primeval forest of cedar,Ursam and •phie, the soil is sandy loam,
and the surface is, ahnOst awater live!.

• - The rails stietch,eway,off in a . straight per-
spective, until they seem toreverse the'rule

. that Vivoparallel cannot meet." - We
encounterno other"symptomsof civilization
then the straight, level roadwa,y, with an
occasional wood chopper's ,shanty, or a
intritch tender's hOuse; there is not a clear-
ing, or a hotuxt, besides, until" wo reach
(looseLake, or Lake Fairbanks, fifty-eight
stiles inland, when we are' startled fromourreveries by a village of rather over-_
grown Hottentot huts, • whitewashed,
built in a long line, alongside the new
tracL , On inquiry, we learn that these are
theeharcoal,ovens of tlie Pioneer _Faros-
ces; they are composed ofcastiron, brick or
atone, lined withilve feet brick 'inside'and
plasteredwith cementontside,whitewashed,
so as ,- , enable the colliers detect-leaks
the morereadily. It is deemedthe more
nomical methodof burning charcoal, as

' - these . can ,be taken down and
moved, whenthe woodin thier vicinities lias
been burned off. •

But we pass by the ovens and the Lake,
and are presently in the flourishing, little
town of Negannee, tot about ,3,000 inhabi-

tants, principallyengaged in the ironmines,
or interests connected therewith, Beth the
zoad we have traveled, end the Marquette
Toad 'connect Negatmee ' with the outer

and,their westward projections and
• 1u riches,, the ironmines, extending
• some,eixteenmileswestward." Twenty-two.yeare.age tliis was a wild and uninhabited"

raglan,. lincm, only, to the "Indians. ~,In
4845. john Western and P. 3L. Everett,
guidedby an Indian; discoircsed the now
celebrated Jibeznotuttain worked by the
JaCksottliontlempszkv. qpantiq'of this
legutikable deposit wits' ideated from the

'• mew,packed bybalf tb the month
of the Carpriver,(now where the atOWn of
Marquette. is) -emthence transported,
incanoes to the Sadie, and, onheingshipped

.so Detroit; was,leStS,by supposed:experts/
, ,EMI Nil
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paying hint for over work, whichever)? oneso&pond could accomplish, as the taskswere never so, great:but that they could beCompletedby =industriousconvict intwo-
Miraof the time allotted ice-wort. Be-sides:a small sum ofmoney iskilroli to each.prisonerbythe Btate..o Ake time ofhis din-:

"A year or two," assert, "reducesthe majority to each CitoPtdo'sfolia, famousdatethat,beyondthat ume, nothingtrundlebutmadnessor deep-settledrevenge." This
is.not 14u:corder= with facts... :Witnessthe8.1211 reports ofall the oilicerti.The fac that Auburn has adopted thelint forth° solitary system, and that with
sanitary aid economical adrantages, is a-
strong argumentagainst our solitary "Ursa;42dion. -- When-did "Aubtirn" try. the
Pennsylvania System ? And in what doher reports showany 'sanitary advantages?'
None—and none were'to have been expect.
ed. "The inmates dare ndt speak, but it is
such a privilege to see the Imam nice."Can- there be greater refinement ;' of cruelty
than-to bring men together, with' social na-
tares, and yetithey "dare notspeak" or holdany communication with each other, noteven 1 to 'express their most urgerg want,
but,at the peril of immediate and severe;punishment ? And undei.this congregate,
sirent syttem, if a prisoner' by Ireason of
skill or industry completesLie-allotted task
before-the usual timeof sloe the work of
the shop, he is Compelled" t0..--bicutiy
place without change of k position to
give relief, and not permittedieven tolooktowards his fellow convicts at work, lig
there;might be, in that look, sone kind ofconaniunfeation! ` What a "privilege to see
the human face !" But my article is be;
I.coming too extended, although hays notInoticed all theremarks, opirdoneand user:.'#onsOf your editorial-on' "Prison Discipline,"Which Idesired, . .Cirtzsar.
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and pronounced wortau. To-day, theregion aroundNegannee contains a popula
tion of 15,009people, and yields a product
of about 500,000 tonsof.the richest iron ore,
in America, from which nearly one-fifth ofall the iron or• the United Statesis made.-

Tar pion gsstoat
-of Lake Superior Is all included:withinthelimits of MarquettikcountytlEChigais, with-in a range'abotit sit mileswi*=fling ina northwestend southeast Wane, from the-vicinity of Lake Fairbinke (Goose Lake)on the east, in. town 47 N. of range 28 W.to Kenesaw Say,,in town 49 N. of range33 W—a distance of nearly one hundredmiles. The mines now opened and beingworked are all situated on the east end ofthe range, indicated, the. most:remote. from.Gegannee being the .Wighington, Edwards,and Chainplon, the latter-near the east shoreof Lake Michi_ This is known asthe Marquette 'ltange.'• At the pointwhere fhb range Is intersected'bythe Me-nominee river, explorers rertort thatanotherrange.of iron ore, ofvery, rich quality, isfound on both sides Of that stream, down toabout Town As this section is yet awilderness, traversed -only by thi explorersfor minerals and timber, and as both arenow, and for someyears-will be, inaccessi-ble, if'existing at all ofcourse the value ofthis range ise question of the future.

Inorder to fully apprehend the extent ofthe Iron business, the following 'sable isgiyen, showing the total production of the
principal mines. of the districta during theyear 1887: ' -

tGross Tone..Jackson Mine ' 126 390Cleveland Mine 83,649New York Mimi 47,000Lake Superior Mine 119,935Pittsburgh dc L. Angelin Mine 46,607New England Mine - 9,075Edwards Mine- (new) • 4,980
Washington Mine " 24440Iron Nit Mine (new) 5;0041Marquette Mine(new) • • ' 7,8 WFoster Mine- (new) " 1,000Champion Mine (new) 1,00,

Total • 477,903I4otwithstanding this large yield, repre-
senting about 238,900 tons of Pig Iron, littlebeside surface,work has yet been done at
any of the mines; all the mineral has'been'quarried from shallow opennigsin thetides
of the iron hills. is•onlyduring the past
two or three years that pumpingmachinery
has been 'erected -at two or three of the
minqs,for iirsinagq,, began. ItI .-

.

':PRISON DLSCEPLINE.
Correipondence ofthe ILlElazette.) •
Many articles have, within a few Months,

appeared in the-Gail.= and Commercial
on "Prison IlikelplMe" and "Solitary Con-
finement," and all of them condemnatory
of thel PennsYlvania system. Some have
denounced it as tending to "brutalize" the
prisoner, and the denunciation has beenwithoutproof or assigning any reason.

Inyour issueof Saturday (November 7th)
yOubeim an editorial headed ' PrisonDiscip-
line," which, although not at all oftheohar-
aetzr ofempty -denunciations, yet.seems to
have beenwrittenWithouta thorotighknowl-
edge of the Pennsylmia (separate) 'system
of Imprisonment," oD.of itspractical work-ings...lfIunderstandyour remarks upon
the system which "Panzusylvanift, some for-
ty yearsago, putinto _practice,'you deem
it "the evadvbsuet theory"--"the _criminal is
a wolf capable of neither repentance norreforontion--cill you leant is to chain him."Now. gentlemen; the wry stimulue that
led to the examination of previouresysteinsof imprisonment=to 'their condemnationand the;adoption siflt‘the separate system"
was the conviction that the prisoner teas ca-pable of"repentance" and "reformation,"
and that it wrias-c4ristian duty,to endeavorto-reform him and not merely confine himas under'a "wild beast. theory," Ili whichsociety was to be protectedfrom. further in-jury, bat no good attempted for the prise
Le made lo reclaim him.Vitaena a4vrisondiscipline bad alwaysbeen-- infficiently positive-uid often verycrueli,butnothing in them tended to'reformtheconvict,. Christians, in Pennsylvania,recognizing 'that State,prisoners, like allother sinners,bad immortal souls-that theywere to ,be cared for, and all themeansthat- could be brought to bear upon them

whileundergoing "confinement and pun-ishment," sMuld be resorted to to lead themto repent'of and forsake their evil ways—tomake the prison a School of reform, and toaim at making Christruut of its, inmates.13uthare the moral, the human, the Chris., 4'tiara designantidasire—nO "wad beast Med-
ry,"—h'pwever, you maythink they -failedto reach their ends by the system they~WhatAs that system? The PennsylvaniaSeparate System of Prison Discipline con-

. • - '
.

/,Farseparation ofone convict from allothers,4atis, frOm evil companionshiplandinfinen - • Ieiy.,...,Se .....nifTitionatsomeusefhl branchof trad a sufficientlength oftime, eat day,
to affor ixidily exercise-4arn some ing
tower defrayingbialexpense to theState
while inprison, and enable, him to wireknowledge ofatradeby- • which honestlyto support himselfafter. his discharge from-prison. .But thetask ofwork,was limited

aimto such an amount sale leave himabundanttime for • • ~ - •

Third-Moral and Intellectual Cul ' .'To aid him .In this a Moral Instruct rismade an officer, _ of.•the prison,r whoseduty Is didly to visit among ,theprison ra—-giving appropriate religions andmo in-
struction and counsel—selecting from a
wellstoredlibrary, suitable books for thosethatcan read-- and': becoming the school-
master to such as never had the 'benefit ofan education: '

•

- Three,times, daily, the prlioner Sees anofficer who supplies his rations-4nd towhom he can make known any want ordesire. He is, 'also visited in his cell,daily, and oftner ifneeded, to be instructedin his trade and tohave hiswork examined.The Warden makes his-rounds ofvisitationconversing with and counselling:these pris-
oners—and whehever they desire it, theycan eallfor thephysichar for his attentionand advice. ..Now, gentlemen, in all thisthere is nothing to be seen -in the "wildbeasttheory." Each prisoner has a goodsized, well lighted, Wellventilated roo—'with a hydrant affordingOniundance of goodfresh water._ '

,
,

, You remark justly, "our discipline mostseek to educate the prisoner. ; If he cannotread and write snd cypher; let:these arts betaught hinfas ameanaofpresent pastime, andfuture usefulnesi.: If he has no',trade, lethim kern one.' It *ill' nuke him 'wilderand more useful memberof, the community,
etc." ' Are`not these the'titattry ends aimed
in the squad'? ayete4f And to 'scours; the"filithfa the theaopeintritent'ofInepicrara entrustedtfaelittbrilAPOW, Wherilri:4lwPAPra wireiialavett, (MIX af fatty
politica-11ot then_bein—gelected-4tuat moral
and intellectual fitziesirfotthe -office might
be alone considered, null -the .position and
the small, emoluments -.given All•
salariesto-the Nar Ca- atoll other-officialsunder might be cianferio as party
spoils andrewards 14 merepoliticians.

"As farthar and-Ada- means of reform,"'you say "the prisoner should liaic the 0P-
P:irtnlr3W ienietakt against the
time :of

, refease.!' was by
MI , . f

liAn InfalUbleremedy_nn Summer omntatnt, Mar.thea;N Dyienurf, -Vomiting. Soar -Stomach antiCholer*moraine.
i
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WHOLESALE, ANDRETAIL, at

No. 61 lit. Clair, near Liberty St.non •

87., MAIM= STREET. 87,
NEW Gicocii)s !

colors and quilltdes.
Men,. andBow Wear.

LADIES* CLOAMINGS—Lirge asiortment.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH MERINOS.
IRISH POPLIN—SLOO Per
WILGUS POPLINS.':
SILK ,SILK POPLINS. •

PALERMA OLOTII—Ite Sults. •
BLACK SICILIANLUSTRE&
BLACK AND ooLosan EMPRESS CLOTHS—

Larrety
VELTEnIENB—for Snits.
ELECTRIC CLOTHS.
Large asiortinent ofPLAIDS.
Mita% ofDRESS GOODS, at Lo west RadomPriam. • 1.•

TIEBRORE F. PRILLIPS',
87 'iLasiiicr 82414rxr.

EIS

ITZ3

EMI
NEW 090-D9. /

NEW ALPACCAUL/
NEW MOILUIL
BLACK 111148.

HOSIERY and GLOVES.
V. SOUCY;

or' lea 168 Tyne Streets Jolea / itos. Mi
(WWI IftcPANDIASSS &

-itLat4 Wilsoth OWa (10•1)
WHOLIBAIId DEALIES risr

FozdipV,and, Doniegtie Dry Goods,
/ ;pp. 94WOOD OTEXIIIT,

"UMdooraboveDiamond aneY,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
EnEtswit wonss, .Ott-'4o4,3rititawcp

"dpeih.,
*lir; cigar.s; .Pubfai am,
--9a.2. a.,aliwilurritre4k, •

, .FAll. tSTOICIEg
• • ;. •

NEWEST STYLESI

TAPESTRY AND : BODY', BRUSSELS
TWO .A.Np "pEcEVE.Ie.PLY

CARPETS _!
bLL WOOL INOWNS, I 1 greifywie47,

• • -

COMMON CARPETS,
• AT VERYLOWPRICKS

pRITGEiETS, all WidthS.
MEDALLION DiaIIOGNT2, - •

" WINDOW BRADZEL •
\ ,

Oiu• stock Is the largest arid most desirable we.' ',
hare-ever offered to the trade. ••

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.;
21 FIFTH STREET.selealkerP • 4 •

FALL GOODS. .
• "

FIRST ARRIVAL OP THE SEASON.

A razz Assoarmazrr OF

Telvet, •

Brussels, •

Tapestry, 1:
Three Ply,.

•
•

And Ingrain'
CARPETS,

J:IIBT OPENED AND OFFERED AT TEE
I LOWEST RATES. :

OLIY '4l ,11'CLINTOCK & 00.,
, No. 23Fifth Street;
.SECOND :ALBRietitirAira

ON'

NEW CARPETS,

3MINT DRUWETS;
NEW

nimann aniquk
114 YARDS To 4.ICAMIS RUM

•`BOBDEBED AND .BY THE YARD:

BALLOMOMS,
53. FIFTH AVENUE. 1

oar: I=

PERIA NURELYROHL
PIZABT* MILL Threedint' Green Grand,-equal

FRENCH. FAMILY FLOUR
This our will only be sent out when Oininciall
PEARL GILL BLUE BRAND, _-'•.Equal tobest 13t.Lonti.PEASE. =LI.RED BRAND, • .lEqual to best Ohio now.wit= ocorsr EL-01:13AND CORN MEAL. ,

T. tenisrezAllegiumy. Sept. 9.188& rums, masa..
•FLOUR! FLOUR!! FX.OVIt t
.11.reallWhiteltrarm2ll9l•4lYoirihtlignile.'.Riverside .M111.70r Bar4s. •

StoneMill, for Bakers. t.. Ontario Mul. for Bakers. -Monitor Itlit, !lirBakers. -
- • • •

Cityapu.a_risiteld, o,L.PandliMose. :.. •Caret! +bur. ...

iverPanty;Ficiai. i ,L0 EW WHIAT. •t •PlainviewKills,/an,ey St. lioals. 4TeaRose Mils i _

- do • ' f,'. •Clarke'sBestBaker's Vonr. " .7. rhKeystone !CM; doCoronett Ithis '[ do ' - - 0 ITOr WA
WATT, LANG & CO, -t- , 17x. and 174 WOODiIIT. N.

WALL PAPERS.
NEWi=j•

WALL PAPERS fi
I'6For Harts, .rarlOrs anajChamberolg

NOW OPENING AT ' r
LO Market St., near Filth Ave.e.-1

aos. R. =MBES &Brio.

LITEIOGRAP=ML-
anumas einati.r.. •-'-• "

.
...pitEtaicuisiQlNGEltlarlealiii; Slitecrso '7lp,„, to Gro. , IN 104e0EA*4-00,i

__

_ '

-,-,„.paken I,IIT/101isimillEita.
-, !':1Thl oVro-rint zdsziogrozoldi3,lratikbusament ,W 2,., 2Aonus talni. Bustuess Cards. ;Utter,Aeadip,,,,B,,zilAidierl„,„%imtlegragtroft:mialaw.za.ti0a.0.h..-m,..N9*.-**V4, Tit TWCiaßeeksVa
~yi...L81 ,.....0...........___ GE1TE1'-AND-NOIAWCFRES -4..

. ...,..,pir - • B.LTON, , -
, 41 - • v,:...,sneiter of*delta Oat'

2iciii.iiitotrAtti OilitiT; 1:: 1 " `--

, - - ' • ;.at,,'r,..1 ••,. , :,,, ~- ilietwfait Mewsad Piny itlietai 11,•-,.49$lia00007 iStudOttUh 1 1444 i
,-

•
.•

r-1717.• 1177.
..

~„ •

<"--- -

15
• -

'"

.

'

ME

II

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTRS:
(`HEAP, JUL". virpoL,

. 3;Pir(sll3llit€. CAtip.E.:l"l3*
.

at -tar regulsi. rates: feli,Dleees at abouttwentrfteDea oemi. leas tlonlasalOacluress pees..
detprice. • _

WFARLApiD & COLLEN,ice 71 AND 73aunt AVP V 132.

-CAUJITETSLINI TO?ads
PATTERNS,

ever etterea tothis etty,at theLi:Mil:Si rEdaleih
BrikAlgi.4ll):& COLLINS,

nod . 71 sad 73 TIFTR I:VEND!.

1:081176GETEI AND -

-

CRUMB _CLOTHS,
low
la. hpanriors dsome patterns and bright colors and steam• ; :*

NPFAItILAIIIO do COLLINE 4
nod . AND 13 117.TH /LTESTiIIe.

.10VETE, INVITE A.
. , .

colormumr or OUR STOW{
. .

AND PDICDS with 'air • hotise in Pftlaburgh,
PhUAdeiPhl&orNewlork

„

.
-

M'F.A.ItLAND & COLILL"PaIii;-7I and 73 Fifth aicatie.

54.

1
El

1 i
ii -


